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Sentenees inthe CriminalCourt.On Saturday morning, in the Cou'rt of

, Quarter Sessions, Judge Sterrett passedsentence uponthefollowing persons : JohnOxley, for larceny froin Michael M'Kenna, 'of Port Perry, one year in the Peniten-tiary; Chas. Wright, colored, for stealing
a brace-bit, be., from J. Stedeford, oneyear in the Penitentiary • Ed. Smith, a ladof fifteen, who plead guilty to the larcenyof tobacco from G. Ludwig, Liberty street,
sent to the Houseof Refuge ; AugustDeppand John Auber, convicted of assault aridbattery on John Hartman. were tined S 5and $lOand costs, respectively.

To be =wile aHighway.
The Judiciary Committee of tiie Legis-lature has under consideration an act pro-viding thatthe road laid out and openedbyWallace and Blakely, the Sharpsburgbridge company, C. F. Spang, and others,and now occupied as a public road, be-

tween thebridge across the canal, near thenorth end of the Sharpsburg bridge, andthe Allegheny and Butler plank road, shallbe declared a public highway, and be sub-
ject to the supervision, and be repaired. asroads which are opened and laid out bythe order of the Court.

.Attempted Suicide.
A servant girl, (whose name we sup-press) employed in a respectable family inAllegheny, attempted to destroy herself,shout two weeks since, by hanging herselffrom a bed post, in her own room, with apocket handkerchief. She was discovered

In an insensible condition, cut down andis now recovering, having been removed tothe house of her mother. The cause ofher rash attempt was a quarrel with herlover.

The Concord Grape.
This variety has elicited much attentionin the last two or three years. Grape

growers were undecided as to its excellentqualities until they were fully developedby Mr. Knox on his fruit farm. Thevineson his place last season, were loaded withthe largest bunches of the largest grapes.almost rivaling the Black Hamburgh, andin beauty of appearance quite equal tothat variety. Need we say to the fruit
grower-that the Concord grape is decided-ly the best market grape he can raise. Itwill endure and thrive under more indif-ferent treatment than any other kind, andis free from diseases peculiar to the grape.Who would be without the glorious fruit ofthe vine, when it requires such a trifle of

an outlay, and little attention, for e'cry
person who has a few feet of ground to- plant and rear a vine for himself? Itsbeauty, shade and aroma amply repay theattention it. requires. and when the rich
clusters of fruit, with the indescribablebloom peculiar to the Concord, greet theeyes of the owner, he feels that he isbOuntiftilly rewarded for hiA pains-. TheConcord grape is very early in ripening,
and we are astonished that people will per-sist in planting the Catawba and. Isabella.the former scarcely ever ripening its fruit,the season being too short, and the lattervery foxy and at best a coarse grape, whenthe Concord-Variety is free from ever' ob-jection,

The Grand Billiard Tourna-
ment.

The long talked off billiard match, be-
tween the great professionals of the coun-
try, took place at Irving Hall, New York.
on Wednesday evening last, in presence of
nearly one thousand persons. of whom atleast one-fourth were ladies. The Evening
Post of Thursday gives the following de-scription :

The match was one thousand points—the
American or "round-the-table- game—-participated in by twelve of the most skill-
tJ Millard players of thecountry—six rep-resereing_Ons city, and the others were op-
vsed. - Their names are as follows: New
xiiik—mic l,rnel Phelan, DudleyKavanagh,
Thomas Stone, 4. Decry, J. Coon, (in-
stead ofVictor Egtephe, originally appoin-
ed,) and Ralph Beniamin. Other towns,
principally of the West—Philip Tiernan,
Michael oley, J. Seereiter, L. Fox, Chas.
Bird and L. Goldthwaite.

The result of the playing was consider-
ed no indication of the ability of the re-
spective_ participants, as they were gener-
ally strangers to each other, and the flamewas not considered a test. Many fancy
shots were made, which were applauded,
and the entire-game was a most agreeable
one to all who witnessed it. At its con-
clusion a match of one hundred points
was played between the two players who
had made the largest average runs—Decry
and Fox. The original game occupied
three and a half hours, the concluding
one, nine and a half minutes. Mr. Fox
won the lead, and made twelvepoints : Mr.
Deerey fbllowed- with seventeen, and Fox
then made a splendid run, playing up to
.eighty-eight, the number necessary to win,
and then stopped, leaving his opponent but
a singl.3 count, and of course, no oppor-
tunity of contesting his second run. Mr.
Fox's playing was considered in most re-
speettthe best of the evening.

The second day's match was witnessed
by fifteen hundred persons. The Post
says:

The game was the American carom game
for fifteen hundred points. Each player,
as he appeared, was greeted by the cheers
of his friends. At the outset the playing
was too cautious on both-sides to be bril-
liantibnt-one or two rune were made
showing the nice skill-of the combatants.
Foley very soon earned a considerable
lead, and kept it, until the fourth hundred
had been turned, when Kavanagh, by a
few splendid shots, wentahead. The ex-
cellent banking shots of Foley, or the
shots made with the mace from theuppercushion, excited general admiration, and

- were, the means on several occasions of
__giving him an advantage. In a former

.contest, rafanaghlad won such
an easy victory, that he did not always put
torth his utmost strength. The strife was
protracted until long after midnight. when
Foley was declared the victor by the ex-
ceedingly smallnumber of 34 points. The

' largest run made by Kavanagh was 108,
&ad Foley's lighest were 90 and 99.

Die closing game of the match, played
on Warder morning, is thus described in
the ;peeing Pod of Saturday:

flanThe contlndin game of the billiard tour-
aliment whim at Irving Hall, in
this city, on Wednesday evening, ended
all o'clock this morning. Two matches,
comprising twentftwo games in all, were

- plaated-last_avemng and this, morning, be-
tween Deerey, of this city, and Foley, of
Cincinnati, and the time occupied was •
nearly twelve hours. The first,:of 1,000
points, carom, was finished at midnight,
Foley winning by 498 points. Neither
played very well. Foley played steadily
and carefully. but not brilliantly; and
Deery nervously. Foley's largest run was

• 68,-and Dewy's 47.
Another matchwas then played of twen-

ty-one games of 100points each. Thesewere much better conducted than the first,and :there was some excellent playing.
Deery had fully recovered himself, and the

'-ecifteiit -Wae-very- 'dose. When twentylassies mere finished each had ten. The
twenty-first (which MIS regarded as
the test, notwithitanding the result of the

nitt of„ono-thousand points') was played
sa a masterly marinerly Deery, and won

-' leeka'run. of 88 points, Foley having but
i
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Sosite7.aeietity-fiwiattiders.'Uf legheny
county bonds met on Thursday morn-ing in Philadelphia, to hear and act upon
a report of the committee having in charge
arrangements for settling the claims. Mr.
John A. BroWn presided, and Thos. D.Smith acted as Secretary. A contributionof fifty :cents on each 51,000 worth ofbonds Was assessed to pay past add futureexpenses 'by which 5.127 was raised.Mr. .1. ft. Fry stated that suits hadbeenbrought upon many 'issues of these bonds,and there were distinct proceedings in re-

gard to them. Much time and attentionhad been given to the cases, and all hadbeen decided, without exception, in favor
of the bondholders, both by the Supreme
Court of the United States am! the differ-
ent Courts of Pennsylvania. Each bond-holder, therefore, can now sue upon hisbonds with a certainty that no claim couldbe carried to a higher tribunal in case of anadversejudgementheinggiven against Alle-gheny county.

Mr. Fry then read the first letter of Mr.Lambert, our County Controller, in reply
to the bondholders' committee, stating the
position of the bonds, with which our read-
ers are sufficiently amiliar, also the sub-
stance of his last letter, whichwe publithed.

As a summary, the committee obServein speaking of the bondholders :—Theyare
asked to forego their interest and to re-duce their principal, and that without anyparticipation in the benefits to inure fromthe expenditure of their means. They are
not interested. except as well-wishers in
the increase of your business or the en-hancement of the value of your property.All they can ask is their interest now, andtheir money when their bonds mature.And that they do ask. And, in order to
get something, anti be released from thevexatious necessities of litigation and
costs, the Committee will recommend them
to abate a large proportion of their just andlegal claim, by the surrender of all ma-
tured coupons, amounting to about sevenhundred thousand dollars, on the simplecohdition that their interest shall be punctually paid them hereafter as it shall be.
come due.

Mr. Townsend proposed that a commit-
tee of three from the bondholders' commit-tee should be appointed to petition theLegislature to pass a bill to enfore the col-leetion of 27 mills per cent. upon the real
estate of the county of Allegheny to meetthe interest oil the bonds, and that the
same be made.a lien upon said real estate.This was agreed to.

Mr. Fry remarked that Mr. Lambertmade no attempt in his reply to deny anypositions held m the letter of the commit-
tee to him.

After a few other observations by differ-
ent p.entlemen. it was moved and carriedthat the report of the committee. as con-tabled in the letter read by Mr. Fry, beadopted : and. without the fintn of an ad-journment, everybody departed.

Iliotion for a New Trial.
In the Court or Quarter SesAmis. on

4aturday. Mr. Mackrell, counsel for tleo.F. Thompson. covieted of assault 'with
indecent intent upon a young lady of Alle-
gla made u motion in arrest of juds-
-and for a new trial, in behalf of hisclient. Ilk reasons will he filed in due
time. In making the motion he made al-
lusion to `•a searrilous article. interlardedwith lies,•• which he stated had appeared
in the bispateli, and from a. subsequent
conversation between Mr. M. and Major
Hartzell, reporter for that sheet, a per-
sonal encounter was feared, but we have
not yet learned of any hostile meetingbetween the parties.

Frightful Accident-Crushed to
Death.

A single man named George Baird, re-
residing at Sharpsburg, was the victimof a distressing accident on Saturday
morning. He was standing on the " fore-plate" in front of the muck rolls," at
Lewis, Dalzell C Co's iron works, Sharps-
burg, when ho slipped and fell forward
and. his clothing catching in the rolls, he
was drawn partly through a space of mut
three inches, hut was seized and held until
the engine was stopped. He was taken
out terribly crushed and died-soon after-wards.

Theatre.
After two weeks of magic the dramatic

company will again appear this evening.The bill olferod consists of the tragedy of
"Lucretia Borgia" and "Mr. and Mrs.Peter White." To-MoirOw evening Mr.
C. W. Couldock. a great Pittsburgh favor-ite, appears in his unapproachable per-
sonation of Luke Fielding, in the "Willow
Cope."

Pond Freshets on OilCreek.
At a meeting held on the Tarr farm. Oil

Creek, March 28th, for the purpose of sys-
tematizing pond freshets„ of which A. H.
Wright was President, and C. M. Titus.
Secretary, a committee was appointed, and
a collector for each large oil producingfarm, to effect a thorough organization ofoil shippers. 'i'he committee was author-
ized to appoint a Secretary and Treasurerand to collect and expend all moneys.
The freshets areto take place every Tues-
day and Friday and a tax of two cents perbarrel, is to 4e collected from shippers up-
on all oil sent down the creek previous toJuly Ist. Any surplus moneythus collect.
ed is to he applied to removing dangerous
rocks and otherwise improving the naviga-
tion of the Creek,

HearingPostponed.
The hearing of Martin, St. Clair and Sla-

ter, accused ofpicking pockets hasbeenpostponed by Mayor Sawyer 'for a fewdays. A letter was received Troni Samuel
D. Timmons, ofPortsmouth, 0., who hadidentified them, stating his inability to behere on Saturday, the day fixed for hear-ing, but reiterating his behefthat they were
the men who robbed him and declaring
that a portion of the moue taken fromthem was his property. He, also states
that he distinctly saw them pick the pock-
et of another man at the railroad depot,
who wasgoing East. He says. he can behere atany time and will none as often'as
is necessary and spendany amount of mon-ey to secure their conviction.,

Pennsylvania Railroad Exten-
sion.

A bill has been read in the Legislature
authorizing. the •Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to extend their road to the mouth
of Beaver river, in the' county or Beaver:It enacts that the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany be and they are hereby author-
ized to extend their road from the city ofPittsburgh to apoint in Beaver county, at
or thaw the mouth of Beaver "rit•er, andshall have the right to connect with any
railroad at the western':terminus of the
said. Pennsylvania Railroad. Should this
bill become a law, it will render the ex-
tension of the =Cleveland and Pittsburgh
road altogether unnecessary.

Western Division of the Canal._

A supplementary act is now before the
Legislature whichprovides. that instead of
theWestern Division of the Canal being
abandoned as soon as the Western Penn-
sylvania (North Western) Railroad iscom-
pleted the time for abandoning it shill be
whenever the road named is finished -arid
openedfor business from Butler to Free-
port.

Franklin and Jamestown Rail-
;fit.".

ith branches of the
ting the FranMi-n The Freaklisk
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4:on Report.
The Oil eittßvisfer'quotes the prices

of crude oil laitaielek;at.66-cents per bar-.rel or62 cents per,battel-14- *reels 9-

tion Bitty ninetr`days. ` Stile for.the week, for preient and future delittety,reached 86,000barrels. The pond frashetwas very satisfactory, 187boatsof all class-es making their landidg, with few smash-ups and about 19,000 barrels of
Most of the buyers'now in market aiere-

presenting the refiners at Pittsburgh, andtheindications are that they are anxious tolay in their year's stock ahead. Much anx-iety is manifested among operators aboutthe future, growing outofthe pro osedex-cise duty, to be levied on crudeof That,together with the low price of tas pro-duced a perfect stagnation am to rui-
ners, and but few wells are goknk wu atthe present. Unfavorable accOitn front
the seaboard and Europe bailie iiioughtthat class of shippers to astandstill, andbut little has goneforward to forekm ac-
count the past week.

Stage of water in the AlleglienY, river isfavorable for flat-boating, and freights toPittsburgh are low, ruling at 35 cents perbarrel. New oak barrels may be quoted
at $1.50 to $1.70 each, the latter price for
seasoned timber. Second hand ..barrels
5‘1.30 to $1.40.
. The following is the amount of oil re-ceived at the different warehouses, for theweek ending April Ist. Michigan RockOil Co.—\% e accidentally omitted the re-port of this warehouse last week. We giveit below: Received 1,481 barrels oil, 9,790
empty barrels. Shipped 6,862 barrels oil.For' the week ending April Ist, received
4;701 barrels oil, 5,535 empty barrels.Shipped ,6,669 barrels oil. Hanna's ware-house—Received 1,496 barrels oil, shipped
1,414. Empty barrels received 1,797. R.I). Cochran & Co.—For the two weeksending April Ist, received 4,496 barritlsoil; shipped 3,172barrels. Received 2,763empty barrels.

The Beaver County Murder.
The Beaver Star gives some additionalparticulais of the recent murder of JohnAnsley, from which we learn that Ansley'shorse, found dead in the road,.was trackedacross the field and found to proceed fromthe stable of a man named Sheets, wholived about a quarter of a mile from theplace where the body was found. Whenlast seen alive, Mr. Ansley was inquiringfor Eli Sheets and was directed to hishouse. Sheets had been called to testify

before the Coroner's jury at the time ofthe inquest and failed to appear. Thesecircumstances; together with the fact thatSheets possessed a bad character in theneighborhood tended to attract suspicion tohim as being in some way implicated inthe murder and he was arrested, but, asstated, escaped from the officers at Dar-lington, while being conveyed tojail.—
Sheets is described as follows : dark grayeyes, dark complexion, prominent cheekbones, s,ivare shoulders and in walking theleft one t roops a little, very large feet andmores in a shuffling manner, very shy anddistant; fair hair but rather dark, aboutnineteen years of age and weighs about onehundred and eigthy pounds. He wore,when last seen, a blue coat, drab pants.and a low-crowned hat. He cut himselfseverely in going through the window atthe hotel, as was discovered by marks ofblood upon the fences he crossed in hisflight. He will doubtless be retaken soon,

as we believe a reward of s3oll has been 1offered for his apprehension.
After his arrest, Sheets was seen to hold

several private conversations with a man Inamed F onsnaught, who was nearest neigh- 1bor.
Fosnaught gave no intelligible accountof these conferences and was arrested asan accomplice Of Sheets. Blood marks

were found on his clothes and several im-probable and inconsistent stories were in-vented by him to account for them. Theclothes have been sent to this city to havethe stains analyzed with a view of ascer-taining whether they are caused by humanblood. Fosnaught was taken to Beaver
on Sunday week and lodged in jail. Sheets
was last seen on the preceding Friday, inthe neighborhood of Milltown, Pa., wherehe has relatives. It is supposed that he isthe same matt who attempted to murderMr. jonathan Beatty last August, but somany rumors are in circulation it is diffi-cult to know which to credit.

Since the above W3B written we learn thatSheets was re-arrested on Saturday morn-ing'at Wellsville, whileattempting to cross
to the Virginia side, with another horse hehad stolen. Be was sent back to Beaverjail, under a strong guard.

For the West.
Seven car loads of sailors passed overthe Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad,from New York, fur Cairo, on Thursday.They had with theM four secesh prisoners,whom they purposed dropping at Colum-bus, as they passed southward.

JOSEPH ME TER ANTHONY MEYER.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OP

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.
(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

no 9 - PITTSBURGH.

SpringLot ofPaper
LETTER,

NOTE,

BILL, (broad & narrow)

MANILLA,
AND STRAW

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM
ABEWSPATENT ARTISTPENCILS
LAWRENCE'S MAUVE INK,

PATENT SLATE ItARBBEINUS,
LADIES' PiltikET ANUS,

AllBinds PlainSr FancyStationery

w. N.;HAVEN,
WOOD 4 THIRD ST&

APOLLOKALLBILLLAMOSALOON.
CHARLES GARDNER'iroteld remindhis oldfriends end eastamers that Asia still to befoundat his old stand_,_ APOLLO HALL, ontranee onFourth street. ". He has always on and the besttotality of Lager Beer and in connection with the

hall;a well appointed billiard mime, with goodtables, balls and cues.
Remember the plate,. Apollo Hall, Foyftb at.,nearWood. entrance from Fourth. tilitlY

Fion.RENT.-A LAM M AND CONVE
_ nient DWELLING HOUSE.of Portico Haland nine rooms. front yard. etc.. gas and waterfixtures. Immediate tonweeeion. Apply toS. CUTHBERT & SON.aps No. 51 Market street.

MEN DWELLINGS FOR BENT IN
various locatiiiiis: 610Eific —S. ERT & SON.1415 6.61 Market street

NO. 45 LOGAN PITIRINST—TO LET-
Throoatory Brick Dwelling of Hall and 4 or

8rooms. - Apgli to -

. . . S.-CUTHBERT &SWN0.51 Marketstreet.

.111111firag AMOMe OFTOWall. for .Pllkticimut _&LONG.I_l27.pbeetT.et.i.sext to Uwe%Hotel.
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Important from Corinth.

BEAUREGARD OUTFLANKED
The Rebels Retreat to Memphis Cut O

SURGEON GENERAL FINDLEY SENT
TO FORT WARREN.

THE SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH
HEAVYFIRING AT FORT PULASR

Blenker and his Officers Restored to
Command.

REBEL OFFICERS FOR ARIZONA

Reconnoissance by a Regiment of
the Sickles' Brigade.

WASHINGTON, April 5.—A special order
I was issued to-day from the War D'Opart
meat, as follows: Colonel Dutessy, of the
Garibaldi Guards, New York Volunteers,
and all the officers of General Bleaker's
division, who are now under arrest, are
hereby released from arrest and will join
their regiments without delay and resume
theirrespective commands. -

It is not believed in prominent circles
that Ex-Senator G win has arrived at
Richmond as announced from Fortress
Monroe.

Late Richmond papers announce that
Jeff. Davis has appointed and the Senate
confirmed a full set of Territorial officers
for Arizona. It thus appears that the
rebels are in advance of the United States
Government, as the billfor establishing a
provisional government for that territory
is not yet acted upon in Congress.

The storeship Supply from Warsaw
Sound on the 29th ult., arrived here thisafternoon, and reports that the United
States batteries on shore were all ready to
commence the attack on Fort Pulaski
when she left, and from the fact that heavy
firing was heard in that direction on the3d, no doubt the work had commenced.

The New York World, in an extra, saysthat private information derived from a
responsible source has reached here, thatBeauregard has been outflanked in the po-
sition his rebel army occupied near Co-
rinth, Miss., and was compelled to fall
back, and also that aheavy body of United
States troops had got in between the ene-my and the City of Memphis, not far from
the Mississippi, cutting otr communication
and retreat. Glorious news, adds theWorld, tuay be expected from that quar-
ter in a day or two.

The telegraph cable to connect. Fortress
Monroe with Cape Charles wilisoon be intworking order, as the material is already
there, and three hours of uninterrupted
work, with fiworable weather and smooth
water, will be sufficient for the success of
the enterprise.

Postaloperations hare been resumedwith Martinsburg, Va., and the office atHarper's Ferry will ho opened next week;under the direction of the Post Office de-
partment.

Many of the contrabands who have been
temporarily subsisted by the government,
until employment could be provided, are
now usefully occupied at the several hos-
pitals. A considerable number have been
engaged as servants in private fittuilies,,ThProvost. Marshal Major Doste6lasarrested sundry persons who were prose-cuting a flourishing business by defrauding
soldiers, under the pretence of obtaining
discharges for them. Several of the par-
ties are Englishmen. They are now inconfinement at the Central Guard House._ . .

Since the reception of the intelligence
of the recent victory, many of the conva-
lescent soldiers in the hospitals seem sud-
denly restored to health. Judging from
the crowds of them who daily resort to theProvost Marshal's office asking to be re-
turned to their respective companies, and
expressing an anxious desiretoparticipate.

From the Lower Potomac.
BoorElesDms iox,Thursday,April3.A regiment of.picked men belonging to the

Excelsior Brigade, left Liverpool Point,under the commandof Gen. Sickles, early
on. Tuesday morning for Stafford Court
House on a reconnoissance. The troops
landing at Shipping Point Batteries, and
marchedfrom thencepast Dumfries through
Acquia to Stafford Court Howie. There
was skirmishing between a body of 600
rebel cavalry, and the advanced corps of
General Sickles' command, six milesthis
side of Stafford, and firing on bcith Sides
was continued wail we reached that place
on Wednesday. at 4 P. 11.

The rebels, in theirretreat, set fire to the
town and all the stores. Our forces
promptly stopped the conflagration as
soon as they entered. A number of pris-
oners, horses, stores, Arc., fell into our
hands. -

From Brooke Station a force of twelve
hundred rebel infantry, and a battery of
six field pieces were moving up to support
:heir cavalry. Alter remaining three
hours inStafford, camp fires were built on
the hills to deceive the rebels, while our
forces withdrew from theplace.

(en. Sickles,with part.of his corps, ar-
rived back at Shipping Point, this morn-
ing. The rest came mat Brent's Ferry,
opposite Liverpool Point.

Our casualities were two wounded and a
few missing.. The corps marched forty-
sight miles in seventeen hours, over the
worst mountain Made.

At Fredericksburg there arefew troops.
Theyare falling back to liichniond. The
citizens state that the Confederate Govern-
ment-intend abandoning Virginia.

Horse. Greeley badleted by the
Graind jury of the Distetet of
Cobaumbht.
A special dispatch to the New York

Herald, from Wallington City, says:
The Grand Jury of Washington county,

District of Columbia, to-dayfound a bill
of indictment against Horace Greeley of
the New York Tribune, for malicious libel
of public officers. The particular charge
against Mr. Greeley is libelling the United
States marshal, Colonel Ward H. Lamon.
Therewere twopresentments found against
Mr. Greeley, but want of time on the part
of the District Attorney prevented the
preparation ofmore than one indictment.
Mae presentimenta are only the begin-
ning oln.series bf,similar alums that are
to be found against the sante offender.
Thy miiihal-wairsvesselothi*pretiednre,
but *Ojos', havinglhe Wort them,
regarded the *fiestaeaao &gram as to re-
quire their atteution,and the friends ofthe
Harshilinsist,—* the— '-be
asp'

. .

Nurgeost4iemorot Flaley NeattoFort .W.arrdia.
Virasstworros, April s.—We learn from

a gentleman just arrived from Washing-ton, that Surgeon- General Clement A.:Finlay,,.who.has been removed from thehead of the Medical Department of theArmy. has been sent to Fort Warren. Hepassed through this city last night.
No information has been given as to the

causes of this arrest; but there must be
something more than mere inefficiency toinducethe Government to resort to such
a stringent measure.

Surgeon-General Finley was born inOhio and appointed from that State. Hehas been a resident, however, of theTwenty-fourty Ward in Philadelphia, andiswell known to many ofour citizens.
GENERAL. Onneas.—D. C. McCallum

having been appointed Colonel in the Vol-
unteer service, he is assigned to specialduty in the War Department as Military
Superintendent of Railroads.

Anson Stager having been appointed
Colonel in the Volunteer service, he is as-signed to special duty in the War Depart-ment as Military Superintendent of alltelegraph lines in theUnited States.

Edward S. Sanford having been ap-
hpointed Colonel in the Volunteer service,eis assigned to special service in theWar Department as Military Stipervi.sor of telegraphic dispatches and army in.telligence throughout the United States.They will be respected and obeyed accord.ingly.

By order of the Secretary of War,
L. THOMAS,

Adjutant General.The boat which left Fortress Monroe at
10 o'clock this morning brings word that
at that hi:our all quiet in the immediate vi-cinity and no indication of any movement
on tho part of the Merrimac.

Conviction and sentence of a newspaper
publisher fora violation of the laws of war,by publishing military news. Edward El-lis, publisher of the Boone county Stand-
ard,was tried beforea military commission,
at Columbia, Missouri, on two charges;
first charge, the publication of informationfor thebenefit of the enemy, and encour-
aging resistance to government laws of the
United States. Second charge, violation ofthe laws of war by publication, within thelines of the troops of the UnitedStates, in
apublic newspaper of article and informa-
tion intended and designed to comfort the
enemy and invite persons to rebel againstthe Government of the United States.—One of the criminal publications was styled
" Letter from the Army," and another"Root Abe, or Die," a third "News from
Gen. Price."

The commission found theprisoner guilty
of the charges andspecifications, and ,sen-tenced him to be placed and kept outside
the lines of the State of Missouri duringthe war; and that the press, types, furni-
ture and material of theprinting officeof the Boone County Standard, he confis-
cated and sold for the use of the UnitedStates. Gen. Hailed( approved the find-ing and sentence, directed the printing
office to remain in charge of the quarter-
master until further orders; that the pris-
oner be placed outside the State of Mis-souri, and that if he return during the
war without permission, that he be arrest-ed and placed in close confinement in theAlum military prison. The proceedingsbeing returned to the War Department,
they were approved by the Secretary and
an order issued that the form of procedureshould be adopted in like cases by thecom-
manding officers of all the Military Depart-
ments.

The following message was received atthe War Department this evening:
FORTRESS MONROE, April sth.

HON. EDWARD STANTON : —We have heard
some firing in the direction of Yorktown.Two or three regiments have gone toShipping Point, from information receivedto-day. It appears that the Merrimac isin the dry-dock, loaded with coal, she is to
come out of the dock to-day with two moreguns, one of large calibre, all goes on very
smoothly. I' do not believe the army of
the Potomac will find many troops to con-tend with.

H. C. WooL, Maj. Gen
From Fortress Monroe.

Form:Est: MONROE, April 5.—A flag of
truce this afternoon, brought down thefol-lowing released prisoners of war fromRichmond. 'Col. Beaufort, Lieut. Van
Rom, and Capt. Bliss, U. S. A., taken in
Texas last summer, Col. Woodruff, of the
first Kentucky regiment, taken in Ken-
tucky. Richmond papers mention that
two men named Pryce Lewis and John
Scully, have been convicted as spies and
were to have been hungyesterday, but that
a short respite had been granted. The
men claim to be British subjects and loyal.The Mobile Advertiser of April 4th, has
a special message from Memphis, statingthat Buell had reached Savannah, on the
Tennessee Riier from Columbia. Therehad been brisk skirmishing and great ac-
tivity on both sides, for thegreat struggle.
On 'Wednesday a Yankee force two thous-
and strong landed at Bilox's from three
vessels and cut thetelegraph line between
New Orleans and Mobile.
Iteconaoissauee by Gunboats—

ArmyTelegraph Wires Cut.
Cnicsoo, Aril s.—The Times corre-

spondent at Cairo, April 4th, states that
reliable information has beenreceivedfromTennessee that the gunboats Cairo, Lex-
ington, Taylor, and the transport Tigressmade areconnoissance as far as Florence,Alabama. They met with no resistance
on the way. They- only diicovered onedeserted battery, where the enemy hadnine guns planted.

A. special dispatch to the. Tribune says:New Madrid, April 3d.—The telegraph
wires to-day was discovered to be cut in adozen places between thisplaceand Pike-
town. Gen. Pope immediately issued a
special order directed to residents alongthe route that they will be held responsi-ble for this:safety of the telegraph that.ifany damage is done to it near theirfarms
or residences, their houses shall be burnedand themselves and families arrested,
brought to the camp, and visited with the
severest punishment.

Arrival of theKilled at the Bat.'U. of Winchester.
CINCINNATI, April 6.—The killed of the

sth Ohio at the battle of Winchester,fif-teen in number, arrived here yesterday,
and lay in state at the Guthrie Greys'

Armory, where they were visited by large
number ofcitizens. Thefuneral ceremon-
ies took plice to-day.

SHAMES ROOM— •
100 DOZEN WHITE AND COLORED

SHAKER HOODS,
or Bele by the CM or mingle dozen.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,ape No. 17 Fifth street.

OHI HO •12%cent Wail Paper for 10cents atush29 W. P. MARSHALL'S
MaIIEMOVAL.—I HAVE REMOVED MYIntelligence °Mee to IVFourth street. cor-

nerof Smithfield street, opposite Johneton'tDrug
Store.. M.K. NOLAN.
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For Wheeling, Marietta andZanesville.•

THEFIBIESTF.A.XF,IIILli

T...8r0t, com-mander. willleave this part EVARY SAT itDAY.at 4D.a., for the above and mtermedisReturning alie • will leave: Zanesville BYBEETUESDAY at 8 a. a.
Forfreightorganiseapply on booed otto• B. "S. PIEROB dr CO., &mantle.PA -or .1. B..LIVINGSTON Pittpborth.

Regal'afar Tuesday Packet; ForWarlettoand ZauesolUe.
THE FINE PANNEIN4I6II

steamer EMMA GRAHAM.: Capt.wtxßAers. commander. leaves Pittaburib
every' AY. at 4 p. m., and Zassowsevery FRIDAY at 8 a. M.ForBluetit orpLuaage apply on boardor to

mb2t
J. B.LWri INGSTON&CO.,_dannts.

sobasd.
For Beaver, Steabeavifie andWheeling.

•

TMIMPACIMMTSTEAMERJ.T. M'Cootte.R. A.; McCombs com-ma/sr,ham: for the above ports Monday.Wednesday andFriday at 12M.
For heightfor propplz on board or todela J. COLLIMO& 00, Water staest.
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We have jestreceived from the

EASTERN CITIES,
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

DEIRIXICA.nr_. m GOODS.
for the present and approaching season. Balmare respectfully requested tocall and examin• ourstock.

W. H. 11VGIEE * ,CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 143 Federal street,
mhs corner MarketSquare, Allegheam ct

REMOVAL.
THE MERVANTILE

R. G. Dunn & Co.,
CornerPilo sad Wood Wrecks,
will remove their oSee on the sth APRIMRto the rooms above & JONES & COeocza/Nrril eo=FOUBTH ex:
sigosetwis.Ago_7l4l..q.it AF

AANike%'

TO .OIL REFINERS.
TINE 'IIINDERSIONED HAVE"MADE

arrangements tofit up Oil Refinish's., under
Dr. Twethlie's ' Patent TROMP 'APPARATUS,
patented February 4th, 1882,-by which fiefs ren-'
tiered totally unnecessary in &stillingPetioleum-
or other Oils, aid we guarantee, ourwork cannot
be excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.

Werefer with confidence to the Ibllowing par-
ties, whose Refineries we have fitted 11p:

Mews. Long, Miller & Co.. Patrons WorksAVichtman & Anderson; Kinks doS. M. Kier &Co Excelsior doAlex. Taylor & Co,Jefferssal doLockhart & Frew.Brilliant.. do
The above works were designed_iod eolitruoted=

nd put in operation byDr..II:I!..C.TIViIDDLIi
The followingworks we bay. oleoIttalup:

Economy OilContagion BarlitationMessrs. Chadwick& Crampton.Kitiaasins;
JohnsonBrabant lb Co., Woods'RWI;Brewerßilk Co., l'ittshundlReese & Gridr. do
Johnson& Brother. • dot '
Forsyth Bros. & Co.. Maaebeatar.

DAVIS & PBTIJAPS,
Nos. 100 WATER J 6 104 FIRST STREETS,

Brass Founders,Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

mhll:3md

JNO. MOORILEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

PIG METAL AMD-BLQGMS,
NO. it WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET

PITTSBURGH.

TO ,THE PUBLIC.

11friWIS PECIALLY
-W-Ithe ignomntandfalse
ly Modest ofall denomi-
nations, treat secret and
delicate disorders. self-
abase and diseases or
stuations common and . 74ncident to ,youthsof both • ,-.
sexin, and adults, single or married. BecauseD. BILLNATROP publishes the fact ofhis doing
so, the ignorantand false', =dust ars dreadfullyshocked, and think it a great sin- very immoraland., for eashunination and corruptible' amongtheir wives, promising sans sad duedom& Theirfamilyphysician should be'endow tohoe_p themin ignorance that they dethe sameas Dr.DRAN-STRUP. (exceptpublishing)lents IllerativePrue-tiremight be lint to them amour stupid felsebmodest and presumptuenefamilies, arn andraised in ignorance, sp apse mushroomsandwho compare society, intelligence, sea" kis., todollars and cents, mysteriously, moray.onlly
gotten. It in to publicity. however. that numerous
parents and guardians _are thankikl that theirsons. daughters and wards, previously, feeble.sickly and of delicate condition and appearance,have been restored to health and vigor by DB.BRAMSTRUP.. besides _many before- AM aftermarriage through him havebeem eavfd.ansch suf-fenny, anxiety. mortilleation. Me. Dgeematorp,
lies or neeenenal emmiesialirareMINIPIII6IOcuredina very short spree ofgas bzbisnew renedies,
whicharek his own.flegagiappjaponsubfrom the Vegetable Magda% having sees the
fri lacgoftheigerinuialUatshedit and' substituted the-=i=on-ewes arebestedwith nnultsdniesses-4nrringhad
over forty Years (40) emporium lAA* treat-ment in hospitals ofboth the Old-mbg sad inthe United Midashods klia. to . all with a
fair trial.heath Ind 111 bloomupon the now—peitsd so Mewwith

kber
moutebsab lad 101111CIEC Ind mink JocuredConsumption and all Of• its . ofwhich so many annual Ml''out

' cannow be relieved, . the- to tin
than Pull eon 4%Ntetrestosentby procuring a eopyofthe M ' „whichb elven gratisto alithat apply • the ad-
vantage -of over SaareMr" andolbeernahni, onassquen .be bas .emmiorskill
in the treatment of disseisk nen who is
dailyenuudted by theproilmidoo.as well asmom-
needed big repeatable •altisens, waits% Re-pels:dors of hotels.-ke NO* -SO , 4111.101• 14street, nearDiamond street, Erlvabeessmuni-cation.s from all Parte of the Uldin meetlyat-
tended to. Direst to

dettlydaw

mks AND

asexess i:Pitheunik Paktum&
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600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,

nnesuriaruns CIDER-VINISAL
in store ladforgal, by

4,0P1T,
111awlSailVisd street

lAASITIED SLIPPERS 50ClUrilik,

LADIES KM SUITEN 66 OMIT&
wT ire: 18 TIIIIIIII

_ D. & DIVIDINDACKKR.

PERTY FOIL =LEASE
-IN-

I.A.VVRENCELIRIMG.
IRWMAtT V.AIMAIMIXAIiDaRIBLY`situated Lot. adjohahrt 411 VeßeyRailroad and All to one-ormore years. Tito linopertr is divided into halfand Aere Lots This property is well adapted fordistUlineor Oil touposee. •bertha for teems of WM PIITILLOB, GlanMaaufseterer. Try street. et totber.WS. F.MOMENTSN.

• Ma,raw street.
air -Honses inFreeport. andl loadsWAnostrongCalmlyfor art% at low rata - apt2wd

AZIMMIS *minractimr.
PITTSBURGH BRAIIGR.umovsa--To

N0... 118 WOOD STIt WET,
FIRST DOOR FROM FIFTH RTRIZTi ,ADJOI N-

ING THE BANK.
Now is the time to boy

FINS.T• CLASS ;PIANO,
at the lowest. possible price. enly atew left. WISE

Xiambiatun7r.s
TIM lichltek,ln' •

WHOLIti3ALE JEWELRY lOUSE.in the Wort. at
-

No.NI FYIPTEETItEZTsol
gi-00 strurruz now

_

LASTDTOcoNGER3I3GAlTiffikataLZ
INnoinsoti maimat

1111t-VMS WREST,

RIVER INTELLICiENCt
I==:=3

POBT Or PITTIAJTJ }Wit

ARRIVED.
Ptyalin, Bennet. BrOtrnsvitle.
Gallatin, Clark, doCol.Bayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.Minerva, Gunton, Wheeling.
Ohio No. 2, Terry, Cincinnati.lowa, Irvine, Louisville.Emma Graham, Ayers. ZanesvilleKenton. Ebert, Nashville.Prima Donna, Moore, Louisville.Lizzie .Martin,Brown, Cinuirinuti.

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennet.Brownsville.Clark, Brownsville.Col. Bayard, Peebles. ElizabethMinerva, Gordon. Wheeling.Ohio N0.2, Terry, eineinnatj.J. B. Ford, Kerr, Louisville.

J.' The River last evening at twilightthere were tenfeet four inches water in the channel and rising. The weather was cool,

Alta-. The Wheeling packet for this dayis the gleaner J. T. McCombs. lye recommendboat and officers.

Yom" The punctual steamer Emma Gra-
ham wi'l be found at the landing this morning.—
She will leave for 'Zanesville at 4 P.L. onTuesday.

larThere is at this time four new boats
beingfinished at the landing.

ie' Business on the wharf was prettyactive on Satanllly. The amount of goods shipped
was large.

War The steamer Argonaut, CaptainKeil-, left on Saturday with a fine trip.

la— Business on the wharfwas prettyactive onSaturday. The amount ofgoods shippedwas large.

SEW' The fine packet Marengo, Capt. A.
U. McCallum. is announced for St. Louis and theupper Mississippi. We take pleasure in recom-mending boat and officers.

OW' The packet Linden is now• at the
ending. She will hero despatch for St.Louis.

,„ The packet Kenton is at the land
az. Sheis nowreleased from governmentservice

ta—The flue packet "Aurora," Capt.
J. W. Auawalt is loading for Cairo and St. Louis

,*apt. Ebert's splendid steamer
Kenton is announced for Cincinnati and Louis-
ville.

The splendid passenger steamer St.
Cloud. Captain Dravo, leaves this day for Louis-
ville, Cairo;St. Louis and Saint Paul. This boathas unsurpassed accommodations and is in charge
ofboth experienced and attentive officers. Wetake pleasure in recommending her. Ourold
friend Capt. Shuman will be found in the:office.

MS-Capt. Moor's tine packet "Iowa"
isannouneedfor Saint Louis and Illinois River
on Tuesday. Passengers and shippers will bearthisin mind.

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
THE SPLENDID PASSES-ger steamer LINDEN.T.theaton,conunreder, will leave on Tuesday Bthinst. at 5 o'clock p. wt.

For freightor passageapply on board or toat.; J. L. LIVINUSTON CO.. Agents.

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
TUESDAY, 4 P. M. •

THE FINE PASSENGERriddrt steamer AURORA, J. W. Anawalitcommander, •leavesfor the above and inter-mediate portsas above
Forfreight or passage apply on board or toJ. B. LIVINGSTON .1c CO.,ap7 or JOHN FLACK. Agent.

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
TUESDAY. 4 P. M.

„true! t.THE SPLENDID PACKETKENTON, G. W. Ebert. com-mander.will leave for the above and intermediatePorts as noted above.
For freight or Passage apply on board, ap7

Forat. Louis and St. Paul.
THURSDAY APRIL, 10.

THESPLENDID STEAMERARAGO, Captain Golding, willleave as announced above.For freight or passage apply on board or toapi JOIN FLACK. Agent.

For Saint Louis and Illinois
River.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8.r adr.4l THENEWANDEPLENDID
abovevseteanam neor unlc oe7A, CaptainMoore,yrilrletreass no

For freight or passage apply onboard or to'
apT or J. .FLAC K AISTgentON & CO.

For Cincinnati, Louisville,Cairo, St. Louis, Galena, Dunlongue and Saint Pauli.
THIS DAY 10 A H. POSITIVELY.

AIgOtTHE - SPLENDID SIDEwheel passenger steamer SAINT
t. C. A. portso, will leave for theabove andintermediate asannouneed above.Forfreight or passage apply on board at thefoot of Wood street or toap7 J. B.LIVINGSTON JcCO.. Agent.

For Marietta, Parkersburg,
Portsmouth and Gallipoli&

EVERY WEDNESDAY. 4 P. M.
THESTEAMER SCIENCE.Captain Win. Reno. leaves forarietta. Parkersburg and Gallivan,making weekly trapst leaving Pittsburgh everyWEDNESDAY at 4 0 clock; andreturning leavesGallipolis every FRIDAY. at 8 o'clock.mh 9D J.B. LIVINGSON &EG., Agents.

'orCincinnati,Louisville,CairoandNt. Loafs.
TUESDAY. APRIL 9, 4 P. M.

THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer MARRNGO; McCailam,commander, leaves as announced above. •Forfreightor passage apply onboard or toJ. B.LWINOSTON & C0...ap7 • or JOHN FLACK.. Agents.

*ALL PAPER ! 3

WINDOW CURTAINS, &c.
New Styles for Spring of 1862.

A Great .Variety and line Assort-
ment hem 6 1-4 eolith

to 66 par Pima.
For safe by

THOMAS PALMER,
NO. 91 WOOD 19M111LT,

Between 4th &sth, 2,1 doer bele* .Diamond Alley
_mh,2l

LOAN OFFICE,
HENRY W. CIMIOTT-I. -

IWO. lea 0111T11F1.111.10 1111121ET,,
Near the corner Fifth.Pitidtnirgh.

MONEY Ix LANYSIC" AND 1111411 Lquantities loaned onGold. and Silver, Dia-monds, Jewelry. Gold. and Silver Wstehes. andall kinds ofvaluable articles, for any length oftime agreed on. The goods cannot bef delivered -without the Ticket.air OtSce Hours from7 A. AL to ALM2O

EATON, MACRITX & CO.,
Rau. 17 mad 19 Flak Nava&

PITTERVIGH.
JOBBERS RND RETAILERS.TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY,GLOVES. MILLINERYGOOD&

Shirts, Collars.- Ties_, ZePhsrs, Yarns. FancyArticles and Notions ofevery mad.

vs City and Country Merchants, Milliner%Pedlars am/all who buy to sell asain. Idunddcalland examine oarstook.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT—EIetwad Boorof 17 and 19 Fifth street.


